
Senator lennedy wants a public debate--with hia 

riYal in the Weat Virginia prillary. Calling tor a taae-to-

-~ cf-~- CM T V, 
tac• diacusaion with Senator Ruaphr•~-• !It& t Isl ; a 

Sp •aid lennedy, today. Although, in the Wiaconain 

'd-~~wft.o 
priaarJA ~ rejected a Buaphrey challenc• to a debate. low 

be expl~ that, in Wiaconain, he telt--a battle ot nrcla 
A 

on the aaae plattora would hurt the unity ot the n ... crat1c 

party. But in •••t Yirginia, he baa cban&ed h1a aind. "Th• 

way thia caapa1gn 1■ eYol•inc,• declared lennedy, •I cannot 

accept the current attack without tipting back.• 

He waa referring to the nppoaition--that the np,onen 

of other candidate■ are now rallfin& behind Hapbrey, aa a 

way or ■toppin& lennedy. aeteering, alao, to the rellli,o•• 

11au~ .Mldch ia incr••1D&11 · proaia•t--in lh■t Yirpaia, ,.ilf 
,..tnti-Catholic paapbleta-◄iatributed outaide flll place• wbere 

Kennedy appeara. 

"l'■ coinc to church whe_r• I want,• he declared, " 

•pprdl••• ot B whether I'■ elec~ed Pre■ident.• 

letbanl 
TIie at.at•enta were ■ade at.A IHIN ~ Coll•&•, 

belong• to the ID Disciple■ of Christ, a Proteatant 

which 
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Denoaination. The crowd, aoatly atudenta, gaYe bill--• 

prolonged oYation. 

Th• nn lenaedy tactic■ are tho1e-◄t •••ting the 

religiou1 iane bead-on. "'1 
PreYiou1ly be ain~i•ecl relip.on 

•• a factor in the Pre■1d•t1al cupaip. But now be i■ 

calliq on the •••t Yirginiana to Mk• the dec1■1on 1n t~r 

prillarJ--whether or not h•'• dia41\1Al11'ied tor th• Preaid•o1. 

becauae h•'• a Catholic. - -



CUBA --
A b old stroke - by t e nti- astro rebels in the 

: r o v i n c e o f r i e n t e • A n 1 n s u r re c to b a n d - s al ly i ng o u t 

of the moun ain , atta cking - an army . os t in a sector 

whe re there are sup osed to be five-thous and Castro 

oldiers and Castro orkers' iliti a . 

The R~bel were led, it is believed, by the 

former Cuban Army Majo r, an uel ~eato n - who has been 

hold ing out with a force of insurgents in the mountains. 

A battle was fought for half an hour - before they were 

driven off. 

All of whi ch would seem to contradi ct what 

Castro has been saying - that Beaton has only fourteen 

m n ,dth him. 



Pre■ident li■enhower, today, aade a •••--to 1apro•• 

Aaerican relations with Pan-. Announcing a broad prograa-

tor hiking the wag•• of the Panaaanian •ploy••~ working tor 

the Canal Aclainiatration. Al■o--proTiding th• better ho11ai11&, 

and g1rln& th• oppartunitie■ tor better jo~•• 

MoreoYer, the United Stat•• will build a nn watenaain 

to aerTe th• city ot PanuaJ ~ich will coat--••••-hlllMlrecl 

and titty-thouaand dollar■• 

All--to iaproTe relation• with the Pan1un1.ana. 

q 

• 



IORll 

The ltate Depart■ent in Washington, today--sent a 

strongly worded ••••age to the OoYern■ent ot South lorea. 

1n appeal--which ia also addressed ~the Malcontents. 

The stat•ent fro■ the U. s. GoYernaent calla on both 

aides to atop the violence, and urges the regl■e or President 

Synpan lhee--•To take acco\lllt ot the basic causes and 

grieYances.• The State Depart■ent speaks t'urthur ot what it 

calla--•Juetitiable grieYancee toward which the deaoaatrationa 

are directed.• Which llight ae• to i■ply--a critici• ot tbe 

South lorean Qoyernaent. 

The diaorclera--a proteat apinat recent electiona. 

In which SJnpan Rh••••• choaen--tor anot.laer tar■ aa 

(directed ) 
Preaident. But t.lae coaplaiat~ ar~•IINI 1'eapeciallJ--

againat the election ot Yice Pre•ident Lee 11-Poo•I• With 

chargea--or corruptian and fraud~ Thoae are--the grieYancea. 

1, llili>t, po■aibly, think our P,-~..., 11Uin1 

a •IIU••tion--or n .. -~~-~pok•-•...,.••er, Nh••• 

to coallellt oat 11. But Secretary ot State Herter aaya-the 
i~!>~!~I! be~=t• ~ 
~ ....... ~-~ ... ~t=lll!lli••II\ the deadly dieturbucea, 

" 
today, began iJl a holiday apirit f ~ or young 
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/tuden,a, laughing and joking--as they awanaed through the 

streets. But the d•onatratioa culainated-in tearful Yiolence. 

The crowda--beaieging the Preaiclential Palace or Synpa.1 lh••• 
/ 

.,.atiaahing their way--througb police lin••• Th• police--opeaing 

tire, abooting clown rioters. Th• aob--atond.ng forward, apin 

ancl again. Soldier• arriYing--with araored car• ancl aachin• 

guna. Blasing away--at the frensied •~ •ich wu not 

driYen ott--until bodi•• litt•red the atreeta. Score•--

killed. llany aore--wounclecl. 

South 

Tonip;,~ ia ;w urahall law H ara tin ot;b•r 

lorean cit~"ie ~ diatarbancea t~. 

In Cc& ant et lorth lor•, .,,...eel ralll••, toclay--ahoatia&. 

support tor the anti-Synpan lh•• agitation. 



INDIA ------

The ~remier of lied Cina arrived in ew elhi, 

tod ay - and got s uch a poor lcome, it wa s embarrassing 

all the way around . t the airport, Chou En-lai ex ?ected 

- at least a fe w cheers. The l as t time he visited lndia, 

he ~as reeted by throngs, shouting - "lndian and ~hinese 

are brother s .• But, since t r- en, the Chinese Reds have 

bee n rabbing t t lndi an borer territory. ThinGs not 

so brotherly, any more. 

Chou ~n-lai, seeir.g no crowds and hearing no 

cheers - looked embar!assed. Indi an Prime inister Nehr~ 

beside him, a l s o looked embarrass ed. It was such a frost 



DISWWQIIT 

At Geneva, the disaraanaent conference went into ••••ion 

again, tod• j ,.d'te"$.ster boliclaya. But, pl••••• don•t aay-

there waa just a lot aore futile talk. Futilet Yea--but not 

so much talk. In fact, they were lucky--there waa any at all. 

The chairaan, Delegate Noraek or led Csecboalovakia, 

called--for 
~~. 

the usual speech aaking to begi~ But--nobodJ 

got up. The chairaan--diaconcertecl. .,.11nally arping--tbat it 
) 

would be abarrassing to iaaue a coauniqueJ _,.ftating--tbat 

nobody had aaid anything. 

Finally, th• Canadian Dele1ate, Lt. General I.L.•. hrna, 

aro••• reluctantly/ _J&king so■• raarka about th• neceaaitf of 

inspection and control--in any ban of ato■ic weapons. lothiq 

nn about tbat. 

[_ The Chairaan then called tor a speaker to present 

the Soviet aid e. But Koscow D•l•1•t• Zorin--aat silent. 

Rawer atir ed. But, at laat, the dalega~ a-ia took 

the floor. )'•livering-the nual Co..aniat coaplaint about 
) 

Nato. Then they adjourne0 

wonderful nna--too little talk, instead of too ■uch. 



OUT F'RICA ----------
T sty- m. st riKe in outh Ari ca - a flat 

f a i 1 u re , to ay . T i s t i me w o r k er s ignore th e st r i k e 

um ons i ssued by the anti-seg rega ti on un erground. 1hey 

\er t reatened with the loss oft eir jobs and the 

clo s i g of their sc ools - if they tayed home. So, 

e erywhere - they ent swarming tot eir usual occupatio• 



DISUJWgNT 

At Geneva, the disarmanaent conference went into session 

again, todlt'; ,,dte"$.ater holidays. But, plea■e, don•t aar-

there waa juat a lot ■ore futile talk. Futile1 Yea--but not 

ao much talk. In fact, they were lucky--there waa any at all. 

The chairman, Delegate Norsek of Red C■echoaloTakia, 

called--for the usual 
~~. 

speech making to begi~ But--nobody 

got up. The chail"IIU--d.iaconcerted. .J1nally arping--that it 
) 

would be .. barraasing to iaaue a collllWlique) ~at.ing--that 

nobody had aaid anything. 

Finally, the Canadian Delegate, Lt. General I.L.K. Burn•• 

arose, reluctantly; )&king so■e reaarks about the neceasity ot 

inspection and control--in any ban ot atoaic weapons. lothiq 

nw about that. 

[_ The Chairaan then called tor a speaker to pre■ent 

the SoYiet aide. But Noscow Delegate Zorin--sat ■ilent. 

ReYer atirred. But, at laat, the delega~ R-1• took 

the floo~. -"•liYering-tbe nual Co■a1111ist co■plaint about 
) 

Mato. Then they adjourne0 

Wonderful newa--too little talk, instead or too ■ucb. 
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The reaaonT The 1•eral feeling--that the Recla haYe ~no notion 

of doing anything in OeneYa, now. Intencling--to han4 tile 

clia&nU11ent probl• oYer to the ■lllllit oonter•c• next aontb. 

C " ~ 0-:/1 '/ ._;, o1 ttt,CIIL,-why waate lung power. 



SCHOOLS 

Hahira--an odd nue tor a town in th••• United Stat••• 

Hahira--aounding like Japan. But it•• in Georpa-ud, today, 

jc»ba. 
the entire faculty of the Hahira Rip School qllit tbei1i1111'1• 

The trouble at Hahira! The paddlin& ot a atadMt. 
) 

a P r tstUI • by the hip acbool principal -bt.uelt1 and_., •• or 

the t .. cbera. Tb• one who waa padcll .. --tCNrt••-year old 

11.Mr Corneliua. 

It•••-- that Slaer•• father, a bua driYu-, aaked the, 

principal--to pmiab the boy if •~••NJ"J• •But,• prote■U 

the illtipaat fa\llv, •I didll•t tell Ilia t boraabip Ilia.• 

Tb• priacipal dmend-.. that tla• corporal flllll•••,

be upheld ">' the aohffl board~~ arri•• at ao 

deciaion. Bence the reaipatioa ot the faculty of tbirtJ 

teacbera--beaded bJ tb• princfpal. 

•Tb• late■t--the acboql board baa &iYa in to the 

teachers, and tb~ tro1lbl• 1• oYer--at Hahira High.• 


